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A:lbor.!_ John :\mery 

A vctcr:>.n :'.8thodist missiona1·~r from t 11e early d<:>.yG of the Chnrch in Malaya, 
the nev. }.lbcrt John .-\mcry cJj.ecl on J.'.1nuary 23th in Sol.lerset, Enr;lcnd. ;w. Amery 
was born on Jiovcm;Jer 30, 1369 in E:·r;:la:1d. He uas C(hcated o.t ]!ar~_ey Colle:;e, 
London, and received his D. D. c'.egree froJ.1 J1·eu T~1eo".os-ical Se~'lin.'.r~' in 1903. He 
uas i.1:~1·ried in Si;1;;:.:_Jor-c on 0L1:ctcYtiJer 16, 1?05 to :tuth :111,;n. 

f.!;.·. Amery Ge2·vcd in S.i.ne;c.;Joro, Ipoh anl Pcm::nc as school principal nnd pastor 
tmdcr tbc Bor~rc1 of "'.is~ions of 'Ihe Jlethol1ist Ch1u·ch frorn 1395 until 1913. He 
spent a tot~ .. l 01"' 32 ~reaI'S in !;~}_;1·v·a in t1.5~~sio113...l ... .,r c'.lI'".!d E0\~2r!1T11ent se1.,vicc. I~e l1a ... J - .. .. .., ._. 
been 2ssoci::tec1 1r:i.'Lh :;Jisho;:i 1 il2i:un ?. OJ.c':i::.r.1, :er. ·:i:li"':' G. :::hella')ear a::.C:: other 
pioneers dl'.rin'.:; his missiono.ry sc;rvicc. T:u·ough bro<>.d syr.1;;athy 2ncl undcrst<>.ndin3 
and his unselfish ::cnerosit;'.,r, he 110.s of constant and faithful service in the freq11eni 
calls !'lade u:)on him by fellow •:or::ers. 

:ir •. '\r.1ery is st1I''.'ived b~1 ;;rG. ·10ry ::ncl t110 oons, Arth\U' liason \r.1ery 2nd John 
Huber-(, Amery. To them tho Division c:::·~c:i(':; deepest sy1'1p::thy in t~1~.s hour of :,Jart
inc; r.:1c1 e;:;:prcsses g.rateful apprecint:i on for Lr, Amery 1 s Chri::ti2n serv::ce in 
r:ala~?n.. 

, / 
I 'l'lerrw Malaya .l/i1.<io11<11 )' /)it•" 

\ \I II H" \ f 1, 1 ll<lDh I \11,>;J<l'- \In , 

hom the c.11 I\' da1' of I he Chnrch in 
\lalaya, the l~c1. ·.\lhcrt John .\mCT\". 

c11cd 011 J.m11.m· :s. in Smnt-r,ct. Enc 
Janel. l lc had been ;: \'ear' 111 ~°'en;. 
men! ;rnd mi-"on;m· 'cn 1cc, from ] '.,Cl~ 
to 1913 under the,Bo;ml of ~Ii~siom 
of The \ kthodi't Chmch in Si11g;1-
pnrc, lpoh. a11cl I'cnang. 1 Ii~ ll'idoll'. 
11 ho 11'3' aho a mi"ionan· 111 :'II.11:.l\'a, 
and !11 o \Oil\ ,,m·i1 c'. , · 
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February ~1, ~/JJ• 
l'Jr• Bertels was a retired roini::::ter or the California Conference uho servea 

five years as a missionary in Japan 190h-1909. He uithdrm·1 from active service in 
May 1910. 

The Division extends deepest sympn.thy to Mrs. Bertels in her loss and e:-:presses 
grateful appreciation for Dr. Bertels' Christ.ian so1~vice at homo and obroad. 

"1fj\'1'1J l'i "' )'il1i. MJN .:! i '- ·"1 r: .. ·'', 

The followin;; announcement was made by the c9ai~lJ!aR:; · . ' 
/\ ~' 1 I 

c:n~·:·JS OF c~;m~!,\'E NAME 
i, ' •' 

Pursuant to the recor:lr.lendation oi' the Charter Connittee anc1 the action taken 
by the Division of Foreii;n Missions and Church Exten:.:ion of The t-;ethodist Church 
at the Annual Heeting in January, 1953, the name or the corporation uas changed 
to 11Division of Uorld !lissions of the Board of l-!issions of The nethodist Church11 , 

by Special Act of the Legislature of tho state of New York kn01·m as Chapter 229 of 
the La1·is of the State of !Jew York for the year 1953, effective as of Harch 25, 1953. 

c~pr"~"iuns that make it dillicult lo 

n·acl. 
Did ~on k no\\. for in:-:;lan<'f', t l1a t 
in .king .lan\C':·s" tinu! uh)' :incl 
I"·· meant itr1m1•diatc>IY? That . . 
a 1nan"-:;. p'con,crs:.ation" 111eant 

hi, n11ul11ct~ Th:it "to suffer" 
n1C":1nt ftJ a/lou·"! 



PIONEER MISSIONARY DIES IN 

ENGLAND 
J. f I One o the ast surviving missionaries of pre-

twen tieth century Methodism in Malaya passed away 
January 28 at Wesfon Super Mars, Somerset, England. 
He was the Rev. Albert ]. Amery, whose service in this 
area comprised the years, 1894-1913. 

It was August 20, 1894, when Mr. Amery was re· 
commended by Coleman Street Church, Singapore, for 
license to preach. Within the 11cxt nineteen years, he 
served as pastor of that Church and also as superintendent 
of Singapore district. 

Admitted on trial into the Malaysia Mission Confor
ence in 1895, his first service was as president of the Singa
pore Chapter of the Epworth League and as a teacher. 
He then moved first to lpoh and later to Penang, working 
with the Revs. \'ii. E. Horley and G. F. Pykctt in the 
development of the Anglo-Chinese Schools in chose centres. 

Mr. Amery's first term ended in March. 1899. when 
he went to Drew University, at Madison, New Jersey. 
and there completed his Bachelor of DiYinity degree. 

Returning to Malaya in June, 1903, he became a 
teacher again in Singapore's Anglo-Chinese School. Later 
that year. he began a period of service at the institution 
that was to become the Jean Hamilton Training School. 

(Please turn to page 17) 
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f Agriculture and Engineering. 

Northern Malaya District 
':;hri>tia11 Co1111111111ifies for Sifiawan's Villages- .\ 

There are eight new villages around Sitiawan. The 
Chinese Methodist church has built Sunday School build
ings in two of the villages. Regular services in the form 
of Bible classes, Sunday School classes. socials, and other 
devotional exercises have been held. The Chinese churches 
at Kampong Koh and Ayer Tawar have been sending 
Gospel band workers regularly rwice a week to many of 
these areas. Under the very able leadership cf Miss Evelyn 
Mercer, the possibility of these villages having a Christian 
com1nunity is not too re1note. 

Since the anival of the McGraws in Sitiawan, the 
Anglo-Chinese School has been undergoing a complete 
"overhaul." Printing, art, don1ec;,tic ~ciencc, carpcntrY, 
gl'nc.'ral sciC'ncc, gardening, and scouting-to n1cntion but 
;\ fow-arc among the very mrny projects that soon will 
be taking shape. "We arc still in the precess of re
organization", says our reporter, "and '"e hope to give a 
detailed account of each of our activities in the very near 

future." 
i\lr. Joe B. Kennedy preached to the students of the 

Anglo-Chinese School and the i\!ethodist Afternoon School 
in the mornings and held de,·otioMl meetings at Pioneer 
Methodist Church, during his visit to Sitiawan. February 
1-4. All the meetings were well attended. 

MALAYSIA MESSAGE 
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MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

OF THE 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL tCHURCH 

A.H. l.l·:O:SARU, Co1·rr.111po11<lh19 SC<''JI 
11. l<\. CAnno1.1., l•'tr:~t A::<!;f, <'01'. Srt'. 

8. o. HH:STO:S, J:t·<'<>td Jlt(I Srtret<U'Y 
llo'.\11 n E,\To:", 1'1"t'ttSlll'<'I" 

CABLE ADDRESS: MISSIONS, NEW YORK 150 FJFl'll AVENUE 

NE\\' YORK, JANUARY 10, 1906 

DEAR BROTllER: 

The Secretaries have constant need of the information asked for in this circular. It was sent to 

all our foreign missionaries in 1896 and 1901, and the replies are on file. But new missionaries go to the 

field, and additional information is needed from those who kindly made response five years ago. 

\Viii you fill out the blank for yourself and family and return to this office promptly? 

Yours sincerely, 

TI-l E l\'IISSIONARY SECRET ARI ES. 

(Please answer these questions AS CORRECTLY AS POSSIBLE with the data at hand) -

, 

1. Place and date of answer ~~- .. . J:fi.a,c-!' 

date of birth .. ... !..W-(A/. · J ;£. 

J ~ I <;./· /ft>/. 

¥.f-rt1 .?. Cl I yt'/_ 
2. Full name of missionary and 

3. Nationality . 

4. Date of appointment to our work 

5. 

6. 

7. Date of arrival on the mission field. . .. 

8. Has service under this Society heen continuous since your first appointment? If not, when, why, and how long was 

~~ h: t-ird- /~ff 1~ df.u! . .1901, 
it interrupted? 

~ f· ~ J~ a,/· ~-1) /(/~ (~~(' 
~~vrd f'~ ~~·l#'ftf-. l~fb 

9. Fields of labor and dates (month ani year) WL ~U Fe,~ A~'. l'i'-"' - fjzj· /fr11*; 1 
l~-t • • I • µ /tf 45;1. ~ .. : {., 

1 o. Present residence 

. !t 

{' .. ~'' , ,,..j' 

/It I~ 
// / .' -- . 

·''I' ·.. ~ 

1171- "kiv.!.1ijf- ~ !'rf'f, 
1ka..._ /u " ' ,_ , , ·: , ., ,~;;.:. 

~ ~ ., ~· o , ;I - , -........ . :;./ , 

• '· 
' • 



' 

" 
' 

I~ 
11. Employment at the present time r:1° ~.' f,,,t:.& (?,4 ,bJlt(,,. ~· 

~ ~,.. •,-/} 

··········-··-·······-·-···-·-····----.. ·--· ........ -.......................... (Id I ~ , ............... ..... :"'t'lf.-. .. .... W!.2//:;. ' ' / ~ ·- .. -· , .. 

12. Date of marriage ................... -~-'-~·-""'- ( 4-, 0 4 4... (~r; Q eg. ; /:e.jd · ./ /. ...... lf.~S..~ ... . . 

~ h,~~ 13. Wife's full name ........... . 

14. Date of wife's birth. 151~· 

15. Children's full names and date of birth respectively (and date of death, if any haw died) 

t2vekt ~~ ~ ~ 1-t:/ lftrb ... 

························· ······························ . 

... ..... ... ... . . ........ .. .. . ........ .. . ....... . 

········· ····· ..... --·--------·-··-------.----.. ·-····-·-············· .. ··························· .................. '...... ................ . ... .. . . .. . 

.. ........ .. ............. -----------·····---···---·-······························-·· ....................................................................................... ······························· 

....... .. .. . . .................... ' 

RETURN HOME 

16. Names of persons returning, dates, and reasons of return (if more than one return state these particulars in each case) 

............ . . ........... . .. ... .. . ........ .. .. ..... ... ..... .. . .... . ......... , .................... ' 

17. Dates of leaving to return to the field, and names of persons returning. 

18. Names and addresses of persons who are your representatives in 

f 0.!)~. 
the l l~~ ~t·it:>s in 

!~~-,....-'' 
(1) Family }· t?.J1.e..iJ · d ~!J..-'t .«i 

// . ...-. l; , 

B 
. ...... . . ..... ~ , . I ./.: .-.1 ,, r; 

(2) usmess ~ 1- • '"'~ . ,. I" -
( , 

19. Code names to indicate said representatives in cJble messages (1) Family 

(2) Business 

family or business matters 



At Kuala •,umpur pageant: A. Chel
·1arajash1gam, the director, with six 
..... •Jrr1 .groups depicted 

Mambau NeuJ Village 
Methodist centre 

YONG YEW K\i\l 
{ ()n the oc·r<1<.un1 of tlH· th.·clH 1t10.1 of 
the Centre, Dccr111hcr : 1. } l); ~ 1 

Light of \ tnnb.111 \ i1:.1~c. 
\l;n- thou t.·\<:f hr111~ 

Glaclne,; t" tl" P'opk. 
F0

C'I' tll\ pr.11\l' to '.'lt:1~ 1 

Bi111t h\ all \\1th lo\ 111~ 
·roil cnul ~.1c nfir~.:. 

In th' nll(ht m." h.ipJl' 
IJ!c'i.~·l'cl ho111t·\ ;lll"-1..' 

\la\ tin· pr\>plc <Yer 
'J'hinl. of tJio,t. \\ho t..1111 ... 

To thr '111.1~'" h1111g 
Glor: to I 11> Xnn,·1 

i\lcr~ .lbont
l'IONEER MlSSIO:\!AR Y 

He then aho became the p;t>tor of the Coknun Street 
Church, oucceeding the Re\'. W. P. Rutlt•dgc. 

On September 16. 1905. i\lr. Amery""" 111.lrri<'d to 
Miss Ruth ~1. Allen, who \\';ts t"ainod in medicine. Two 
sons were born to the Amory; durin~ rhese )'l'.ll'S, the first 
in 1906 and rho second in 1908. 

A dokgate to the Ccnrr.tl Confon·ncc held in 
Rangoon in the lattl'l' y::ar, i\lr. 1\n1t.•ry ,,·,1s thi:n trans· 
ferred to Tai;>ing and Ipoh. J·ollowing home le.1\'l' in 
Newton Abbott. D~\'on. he retttrned to Jean H.unilton 
Tr.tinmi; School and al<.:> \\'a< as,igncd Tamil work. He 
developed >tdlicient proficiency in ~1.t!.ty ;md Chinese to 

preach in both l.mguag,''· 
At the Annual Conference m 1913. i\lr. Amen· re

signed from the .1cti\'e work of rh~ i\fo,ion. At· th.tt 

\ 

tin1c he \\';t$ supcrint•:ndcnt ~~i,chc Sin~aporc district. bur 
h:u.l b:..•C"n given .111 •1ppo1nt n1ci'it "up~t.:ount ry." i\lr. and 
:vlrs. 1\rnc1·y \\'Crt• \\'O~kng::iti or.c.!inic for poor '''on1cn in 
Singapore and chose r&rem.tin '\Vith rhat work. 

I'or many year> follgwing. ~4r. Amery was employ,.! 
in Government schools 1n, Singapore. He was appointed 
Chap bin to Troops in tlui' -Colony ih 19 2 2. He b'gan ;tn 

association with Geybn~:Governmcnr school in 1921. 
Ltt<·r he 1-ctir,·d to Engl:11{d. 

More ';rbout-
GERJ\!ANY .ELfCTS 

Wl'rc mute indications of the pl·~se1;~-d.1y Gcrnuny whid1 
i:, making hnoic efforts to re[;{ijld. Ji_; \th:tt l.md the 
J\lcthodisr Churd1 is g:1llantly k;t\!J;pli' !he \~ay to good
will, to reconciliation, to pl'acc. Mny 1\lethqdists CW!')" 

"·here t"l'l11t•n1bcr in thL·ir pr:lyers th::- ncl·ds ofi;our Euro·· 
pc.111 brclhn:n in lhl'S-Z fl·ar~Lorn, un,c-rt.1in ti1n;;.:s. 

Members of the Woman's Society of Christian Service, Kuantan, and six 
new "preparatory members" for the Kuantan Church. Seated: Mrs. B. C. 
Wahl; (secretary of spiritual life) Mrs. E. J. Murty: Mis. N. K. Ratnam 
(secretary): Mrs. George Cathcraso (president): Mrs. Wong Li pis: Mrs. 
S. Chelliah. Standing: Mrs. E. David: Miss Betty Kwan (vice·president); 
Mrs. Lam Tin Cheong, (treasurer): Mrs. Loh Lim Meow. Three of the 
babies are future WSCS members and three are potential Methodist Men. 

THE SCENE IS SINGAPORE 

As of Thursday night, April 23, 
when we went to press, the Central 
Conference for Southeastern Asia, 
meeting at Singapore. April 20-27. 
had finished its third day of business. 

Retirement for all ministers was 
set for the age of 65 and the same 
ruling will apply in the future for 
all bishops who may be elected after 
1956, or in that year. Permissive 
r<.•tir4."111cnt 'vith annuity claim \Uas 
established at the age of 60. 

~1.w 19;3 

Arca plans for the Methodist 
Youth F'el1ov1ship, Co1111nission on 
Christian Education. Won1an

1

s So
ciety of Christian Service. and lay 
activities. were set in n1otion. 

Bishop Raymond L. Archer dehv. 
ered the episcopal 2ddress on April 
21. Bishop Ralph A. Ward's 2ddre.s 
on "Christianity and Commur.ism." 
rlelh ered on the opening day of the 
Conference. was well received. 

The most far-reaching pronounce
ment up to this time was the scholar
lv an~ comprehensive address on 
"The Church Faces the Challenge of 
Nationalism", given by the Rev. T. 
Thangaraj, of Burma, on April 23. 

17 



NAMES IN THE NEWS 
Dr. Hobart B. Amstutz c1rrh·rd in 

Snu:;<1pon.: in tun(' to pcuhc·1pah: in t•ht 
Crnlroil Conh·1c·11c<.·, to \\IH<h he: \\'<l'.> 

lir .. t n:1n1 h:11.1l dth:~~1lr front ;\lalot\'11 1\n 
1m1l Confm·nrc. I le S<Ulcd from England 
on 1·:1e I'. and 0. hner. "Corfu". April 
I, but tool to the air for part of 
the 1ourney 111 order l'O gel to Singa· 
pore on tune. I k 11sited and spoke m 
1-lcthodbt ehnrehe' m Switzerland, bcgin
mng Fdm1;1~ 8. and was fraternal delc· 
~ate from Sout·h<'<1'tcrn t\sia to the Ger· 
rnam Central Conference at Frankfurt 
a '~lam. Febrna11 26 - ~larch I. Dr. 
. \mst·ulz has a;;nmed the duties of super· 
mtcndent· of the Sonthem l\!alava dis· 
tnct. Mrs. Amstutz resided with their 
~on, Bruce, ott Ll'\:l!lfjton. i\lass..1chnsctts 
dunn~ the t1111e of her hmhancl's tltncrarr 
111 Grnnanr :ind S" it1.crJand. and arnvcd 
.\pnl 27. 

• • 
Lester Bailey Knutsen IS the llC\\' 

nuc:;sion1uy appointed to ~l'a1ping and to 
th<" home of the· Rev. and Mrs. Kjell 
C. Knutsen. 11<· \\'<IS ;.111 )~aster gift, 
arri\'ill£; on .\p?il ~. ;1t 8:30 a.111. shorti~ 
fo1lo\\ 111~ I ;1ip111r; ·.., ~tnu 1o;,e ~C'I\'ice. I le 
\\t·1ghed 111111.. po111H.l<.> :1nd nine ounc.:es. 

• • 
Mr. Peter H~ng, debt >Oil of the 

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Hang, >aikcl h1• 
!ht "H.om<1", .\pnl 4, for London, for 
an ccl11e11lonal tonr and to attend hh 
'''fl't \ 111cirn;1-:;1.: 1i1 London. 

Mr. D. R. Daniel, Malaya Confer
ence Secretary of Youth Work, and 
his bride, the former Miss Doris 
Lee, who were married at Madras, 
January 3 

.. 

18 

'!'hrec ~1.1l,1\·,1n 1111!):-ionane~ 01r<.: tu 
~1rnvc 111 Calt'11(t.1 on ~lav 9, cnrout<.: ro 
the United St.1ks for hom·e km•;. Misses 
Miriam Jean Gruber, Martha McCut· 
chen, and Fae Straley arc pa::.5cngl·rs on 
the "Santina" winch departed from Smga· 
pore on :\pnl 27. 

.\lter mi ts to 1' lct·hoch>t stallom m 
Lueknoll', Bareilh·. l\ loradabad. Oehh. 
Agr.1, and Bomba~:, they will sail from the 
latter l'lh' 011 1-I.11 31 on the Italian hn<"r, 
"\'1crorni," for ihc scconcl pmt of the 
1ourne). Tins 1 es;el 11 ill docl at Naples 
on June IO and then the trio will visit 
on the Cootincnt• and m England . 

Miases Gruber and McCutchen can1c 
to 1\!alarn from Chnia in 19;1 and hal'e 
been associ<1ted 111th the l\lcthochst Gui>' 
Schools m Smgapore and Knala Lumpur, 
rc"<pcctfrel~. Miss McCutchen has been 
hostel <npermknclcnt m the l'edcr.1tion 
capital. Miss Gruber was m her fost 
term 111 Fnk1en 11 hen she left· Chnta. 

Miss Straley came to Fr.1'cr's l ltll 111 
Jannan-. 1949. with the sd10ol for the 
duldren of l\lat1van nus>ionaries. She 
was tramfcrred to 'Klang's l\kthod1SI' Girls' 
School 111 An~tt>! of the ,;;1rnc year and 
bt'«llllt' ptm<ipal of the mstrtulion 111 
:\L1y. 19>0 lier home " m Lo; ,\11gelcs, 
Cahfon11a She \\';t::i for 1uany year::. on 
the 'tafl of France' Dd\m11· School, a 
:\Id hodi't c-cn~r" for l\ krnan gu Is. 

• • • • 
Miss Emma Palm and Mrs. Thomas 

A. Harris, both of S•nawal .. 1ttenckd t11e 
\ \' 1ant .\pple 11 cddmg in Smg.1pore on 
:\l;nch 21. :\It;, ll<trri> had come to 
Singapor<" on :\larch 11 for a me<hrnl ap· 
pointment. She 1·is1t-ed l\!r. and l\lrs. 
I Jerman 1-I.nk 11·h1l" m Smgapore and 
\\';ts :tl~o ;1 gur\t in the Shn1naJ..cr ho1nc at 
l\lalana. !:>he rd11runl lo S.i:;1w,1l on 
:\larch 2; 

• 
Misses Jessie Wolcott :incl Gusta 

Robinett fin:tl11· rea< hnl '.\lnlan in C<tth 
\larch afl\•t" penncl of 1warh fi1e months 
;I\ ··i;1H.·\t," 1n P1..·nan~ \\ }11lc..· :t\\';11tn1g 
th1..n \ 1•.;t) to c:ntc.:r Indo11L'~ta. ~h~~ 
\\'oh-oil 1' \\01l..1nL: 111 Ilic Chint~l' )lhool 
111 ~ kd.m. 11 Ink \ 11" Rohmd't 11:1' h<en 
appomkd Clum·'" D1'tmt "''mgd"t. 

'l'hc l'lllr.1nl'1..' pt·rnnt to ;1llo\\ Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin W. Shields to begin tlwu 
\\Olk 111 lt111gno;1 h;1-., finalh hl'l'll gr.111tltl 
In the ;111t·hm1llc' On~m<1lh sdtt'dnlcd 
to ar:11c 13,t 1ear 1 'J he ;\Jalarna :\kssagc, 
Jnh-.\ngn't 19'2. page 211. the\' now 
look fornard to .1 <.tilin~ <l.1k in the 
lal'ter part of J9;3. '.\Ir. Shields' mother 
has pamd a11a1· during this time of wait· 

I'

. mg. The :\ktho<li;t Enghsh School in 

Ran~oon 1< l:>okmg forn·artl to 11ekoming 
their new scietll'c tca,hcr. 

Miss K\"~ H I I _ ay, \\ 10 ('Otnp t.•tt·tl th1('t' 
~C.«li\ H\ a ~pCl'ta\ \~-r111 \\·orker l.:t'it S. . . 
her but \\·ho sta\'cd (ptc:in •. ~\\Ol'11cr s1\ n1011th\ 
m illalaya, left Smg.1po1c ,_ I \ 1 
I 1 1 J) I I 

.. car 1• ' pn 
<I >oarc t le utC' 1 cargo s np ... ,,,"),~·lkerk" 
for the United St11tcs. She •pc;,, 1 • 

\\tC'k\ 111 Japan and \\·ill ~o to San l"r"::,~> 
t'1>eo on the "President Jefferson", :um ine 
there on !\lay 21. lier home address 11 

Dunrnns1·ille, Penns~·lrnma. 
TI1c first eighteen months of her term. 

~11's Ila~· was staltoncd m Kuala Lumpur 
at l\!cthodist Girls' Junior Sd10ol and 
1\lth t•he Tamil Church in Sentul. She 
then 11cnt to lpoh for an :m1~11mcni m 
th<" Tamil Setr!ement. parltenlmh- among 
T:u111l women there. 

Mica Laura M. Schlemant fonner inis· 
'lionar\' in Kiangsi Pro\'incc, China. 1.., 
sclmlnkd l'O arril'c soon to b"~in her 
work in l\!alava. She «tlls the Northeast 
01110 her h01i1c Confcrentc and first 11ent 
to China in 1929. She was atl11thed to 
th" Rulison Girls' High School in Kiu· 
kiang. 

• • , . • 
Mias Blanche Apple, of S1bu· "''" 

manicd to Mr. Paul P. Wiant, at 12, 
~llount Sophia, Smg:1pore, March 
21. The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. J. H. H. Berckman, .\rea Branch 
'l'rcasurer, \\'ho \\'as a'l'i-;tcd b, t·hc Rev . 
Tracey K. Jones, Jr., of \\'cslcy Clumh, 
Smgaporc. 

Mrs. J. Harry Haines ><lllg the tradi
tional welding compositions, "Bctomsc" 
;mcl "O Perfect Lol'c". and "'" aceom· 
p:mi(•d at t·he piano by Miss Martha Fay 
White. 

:\Ir. and i\lrs. \\'rant· departed the 
•ame day for a weddmg tnp to Fraser's 
lhll and returnee! to Singapore on l\farch 
30. TI1ey arc now in Sibu where l\lr. 
\\taut 11'1' adchttoual work to complete 
.it· the Sununcrs l\lcmorial The bride 
"unc· to Sar.1wak in 1 <l' I afkr a period 
of se11iec in Ch111<1 d.1tin~ from 192>. 

:\Ir. \\'1ant has bt'C'n hnildino consultJnt 
in China, the Philippine\ and the Smga· 
pore Arca . 

. \ huff et '1tpper was an e1ent of \Ian h 
20 at the home of 1-lr. and '.\lrs. Bcrck· 
nt<m and there was a wcddini: rcccpl~on 
at 12 l\lounl• Sophia follo11ing the nuptials. 

. . . . . ..... . . __ .......... 
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W. W. Reid 
Board of Missions of the !·~ethodist Church 
150 Fifth Avenue, New York 11, N.Y. 

Miss Alta Enyart Passes 

Miss Alta ~nyart, :!'or the past 24 years a member of the secretarial staff 

of the Ebard of 1';issions of the t·:ethodist Church, died in St. Luke's Eospital, 

New York City, on February 15. For most of her years at the office she has been 

in the adlninistrati ve office for China and Nalaya, anc was wel::.-kno1·m to a host of 

missionaries. She 1·:as a graduate of Chio ·.-1esleyan U:ii vers:. ty. She :Leaves her 

mother, Hrs. Alice 1:. Enyart, in Eel' York. Fur.eral serYices were at C:hrist Church, 

llethodist, New York, conducted by !Jr. Ralph I·:. Seckman and Dr. Frank T. Cart
1
·iright. 

Veteran 1'\:-ilaya Hissio:1ar;; L'ies 

Ft:B 24 1953 
A veteran Leti1odist ll!issiona1;,-, fror: the e&rly days of the Church in 

Malaya, the Rev. Albert ,Tohn Amery, died on Jar.uary 28, in Somerset, England. He 

had been 32 years in governrient anci Viissio!·.ar:r srrvice, from 1E95 to 1913 nnder the 

Board of Missions of the r:ethodist C;it:rch in S:.n~apore, Ipoh, and Penang. Jorn in 

England in 1869, he ~·1as 0ducat.cd at '.'arley Collere, I.0:1don. JtTing furlouc:,s from 

Malaya, he took trc:ining at O!Jio ~!e:::.eyan Jni-.-ersit;,·, a:id earned a :'.D. degree at 

Drew Theological Seminary. Eis wico•:, wr_o ~·:as also a missionary in Halaya_, and 

two sons survi YC, 

-------- 53 --------
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